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| wy. Wolvernent of the Eeniral Intel The pation’s economy is good, 
a gence Atoncy—et: 1A) the!| sai Tr. SemocrBtr. He sai 

Repor t, Claim National Students. Association. || America, if it desired, could ex- 
ur ara ete if there was any suspi-|‘port more to Austria. 

* of the American students) Dr. Lemberger said one re- Ambassador. Se$s New = when they came to Vienna for cent development, for instance, 
' Probe Is Followed @ youth conference in the mid-! wil] be an aid to America’s ex- 

. ms Ambassador Lemberger of automobiles. Previously,’ 
. replied, “I don't think we sus- he said the cars were taxed ac- 

By PAUL ATKINSON pect the Americans were work- cording to their horsepower, od (Picture on Page 1) { 
The ambassador of Austria te! 

the United States saic here| 

{    

    

  

ria was absolutely satisfied with 
the Warren-Report” 

Dr. ErnE Lembesger, inter. 
viewed at International House, 
was questioned about the recent 
reopening of the investigation of 
ibe assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy by Orleans’ 
Parish Dist. Atty. Jim Garri-! 
pon. “Now we are even hoping! 
le find something,” said the: 
ambassador. 

: “The Ausiria Pop! le. just 

| 

  

“€an't think a great personality 
such’ as Président Kennedy has 

been shot by, let's say, 2 crazy 
man. The Garrison investigation 

"has been getting good coverage ', four Austrian newspapers,"* 
~ 1 Dr. Lemberger said the late co President Kennedy is the first + Mad only United ‘States Presi. “dent to come to Austria. Presi- kent Kennedy met Russian lead- . #3 Nikita Khrushchev there, 

‘LIKED VERY MUCH’ 
“It was one of the most im- ...., Oftant discussions in President .) epnedy’s life,” explained Dr. 
emberger. “We liked the Pres. 
ent very much. In fact, we _ ave a bridge, museum and Ui- :-. Fary Mmamed after President 
-ennedy in Vienna. 
“Our country has decided to 

® gift to the Kennedy Cen- F in Washington soon. Proba- 7 We will collect the money 
-¥ it from the people and I can 
, Sure you, we will have no muble getling the money.” 
The ambassador, in a far- 
ging interviow_csid his coun- 
J, though neutral, “was pot 

  

    

    

    

    

Thursday that “no one in Aus-) . 

ing with the CJA; but the story and this put the powerful 
made much greater impression American cars practically out 
in the United States than i of reach. It opened the way for: 

did in Euros ithe smaller European cars. 
Referring to Tufure visits by = « . 

American students, Dr. Now we think the tax will’ 

aoe be om price, anid Dr. Lemberg ‘et. “I helped fight for this, ‘berger said he didn’t believel 1. pene ‘I think it only just.” 
the stude be “sus- “COLD WAR’ VIEWS __ 

  __Eihled to hear about" the in. 

pect.” He added, “Probably, 
you will find we'll joke with 
them about it.” 

BIG OPERA GOERS 

Dr. Lemberger said Austria: 
students who travel are subsi 
dized by the government, but 
by the Ministry of Culture or 
Education and not by any in- 
telligence unit. “This is openly 

in our budget,” said Dr. Lem- 
berger. 

The ambassador also spoke of 
another government subsidized 
unit, the State Opera. “The op- 
era is in our culiural budget,” 
said Dr. Lemberger. “We have 

{three different houses going the 
same night with different op- 
teras, Our people go to the opera 
as you do to the movies.in the 
United States.” 

Prices are as low as 20 cents, 
eaid Dr. Lemberger. 

Dr. Lemberger said that the 
singers and actors in the State 
Operas and Theater are civil 
servants, and that singers are 

‘paid betler than actors, A re- 
. porter asked him if the actors 
j;ever went on strike for higher 
wages. 
The s.ambassador laughed. 

  

Beleaguered U.S. automobile 
manufacturers probably are an- 
ticipating the change with glee. 

i The soft-spoken ambassador 
also said he sees a Jessening ofj| 
the so-called “Cold War” be- 
tween East and West. “We are 
convinced now in Europe that 
under a given set of circum- 

stances,” “pwri“br. Lemberger, 
“that Russia is not a threat to 

  
  

  

Free Europe,.bot the threat is ~~ 
Asia.” : 

Dr. Lemberger said; general-' 
ly, it is believed that tourism Dete: 

his country’s greatest indus- 
try. “But that is not 20,” sai 
Dr. Lemberger, “it is stect. 
Tourism only balances out our 
budget.” . 

esters en 
berger were honored with a 19- 
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in Austria” dinner during the 
evening. 
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gun salute from the U.S. Naval) MTC" 
Station Thursday morning“and|  °" were honored ata “Night Classification: 89- 
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{] Being investigated 
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Dr. Lemberger* inaugurated 

the Austrian Room at the Inter- 
national House. Furnishings for 
the soom ift of Col. 

   
   

          

      

for cultutal reasons,” he said 
with a smile. henome tho dont 
people strike because in 
want to Biay tora certain: con- 

    

“No, bul we bave had sirikes| - 
Eberhard P. Deutsch, honorary 

Leet 
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Con~si—ofAusiria here. Colla free and independent ! Deutsch is a founder member and his work as honory consul and director of 1H. for the past five years. a Dr. Lemberger presented Col. " ” . Deutsch with the Gold Cross of : ° Merit of the. Republic of Aus- tria, in appreciation of Deutsch’s work as counsel to Gen. Mark ~ 
. W. Clark between the Spring of 1 and the fall of 1946 pn ine Military adminiy ration of . tria and her re-establishment as. . 
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